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The need to cleanse and detoxify our bodies has grown as the number and quantity of poisonous
compounds in the air, water, and food have increa.sed. \{ost cultures throughout history have had
lituals of cleansing and detoxification: Ayurvedic N4edicine from hdia and the South East Oriert,
Tladitional Chinese medicine, old European rites of seasonal purification, and various orthodox
religious practices that obsene seasonal or weekly fasting for purification. In numerous studies,
vegetarians, and people who simply eat less have repeatedly lived longer, "aged" slower, and
been plagued by less disease - including cancer. Modern research has shown us that
detoxification can improve the f'unction of literally every system in our body.
The equinox (spring or fall) are excellent times to purify, because they are ti,nes of balance when
we have the opporlunity to lestore harmony to our lives. In fall, we "let go" as the world around
us does, and prepare to eat heavy- sweet and fatty foods during the cold, dark season of winter.
The challenge is to keep "flow" going, when winter's cold tends to bring staguation * a perfect
place for virus to settle ar]d bacteria to grow. In spring, the "sap begins to flow" and we need to
shed the fatty layers that protected us from the cold, and prepare to eat the lighter fruits and
vegetables of summer. In many of us, the shedding of fats in spring to early sumrrer "clogs" the
detoxification patlrways, and our system becomes over-1axed by the air-borne pollens and dust
that colre in the warmth and light of surnmer - a pedect subsrate for immune system overleactiolr, commonly called "allergies" or "hay fever".
The major organs of detoxification include the liver, kidneys, colon, lyr:.rphatic vessels and nodes,
lungs, and skin. Of the systems of detoxification, the liver is the most complex and amazing. It
filters about 2 quams of blood per minute, synthesizes ilnportant compounds Iike proteins,
cholesterol, storing sugar and carbohydrates, and cleaing 997a of bacteria, antigen-antibody
complexes and toxins as tlley pass through.
The liver has two steps of detoxification before they are ceuried out of the body. Jn phase I, fatsoluble toxins are converted to water-soluble or oxygenated "intermediate" cornpounds, by a
group of errzymes collectively called tlle cytochrome-P450 enzymes (mixed -function oxygenase
system). Most of the tirne, tlre interrnediate compounds are lrore reactive than the original toxin.
but some cher]icals are directly neutlalized, Nutrients involved incl,:de: glutathione (rnade of
glutar.r.ric acid, cysteine & glycine), rragnesiurr:, vitamin C, zinc and copper. In pliase II,
inteflnediate colnpounds frour Phase I are conjugated so they catr be excreted without damaging
the body. Pathrvays include: acetylation (an acetyl group is added, requiring vitamrn C, B-2 & B5), glutathione conjugatron, glycine corrjugation, sulfate conjugation, nrethylation (rnethyl gloup
is added, requiring chohne- B-12 & folic acid), and glucuronidation (glucuronic acid is added).
TOXI;r-S WE ARE EXPOSED TO:

Heavy \'Ietals: lead, merculy. cadrniurn. aluminum, alsenic
Chenrical Toxins: solvents, druss. phalmaceuticals. alcohol. folrnaldehyde. pesticides, herbicides, ibod
addilives, petroleum distillates like BPA

Microbial Compouuds: endotoxins. extrtoxins, loxic aminss. toxic clclivativcs oI bilc, carcinosens
Breakdorvn products of proteiu mctabolism: anrrnonia, urea, hornocystcirle and otllcr subslarlccs
usually clcaled by the kidney
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MOUNTAIN.RIVER N*ATUROPATHIC CLEANSE:
The naturopathic doctors at Mountain Rivcr Naturopathic Clinic have designcd a 7-14 day cleansjng
program that is targered at all the organs of elimination and detoxilication. Wtile wc rccomnrend I-2
days of liquids, this program is vcry diflerent from a fast or master clcanse, where you do oot cat at all.
Du ng this cleanse program. you are able to eat a variety ofhealthy. nourishing foods that bclp the body
in the detoxification process.

MOUNTAIN.RIVER NA'I IT-.ROPATHIC CLEANSE INCLUDES:

. 30 rninure pre-cleanse consult with one of our doctors for first time cleansers and patients. Your cleanse
can be individualized by the docrors for your needs.
. Detox packet with insluctions, shopping lis1, recipes, and sample cxerciscs,
. Detox powder ihat contains protein and supportiye nutrients (professional line).

. Liver cleansing and protecting herbal capsules

. GI replacenrent flora (probiotic) capsules

. Access to Dr. Pollack

and Dr. Nearpass for suppon and advice tlrroughout the cleanse process.

tlot fast or cleanse. Weak or debilitatcd irtdividuals sltouLd not.fast,
slstet1t" and clatlnse ih u nutntler that allows them to eat- This cleanse is beuer lltan d u'aler,
juice-only or n\aster cleansefor debilitated ittdit'idual.r. Diabetics, a d people vtith otlrcr endocrite or Drctabolic
tli,sorders sltould use great catutian )tlkn cleanthg orrcl be'under tlte guidanc:e of ct hcalth ptofessioncl. Indiriduals on
seiaurc nedicattions should ataid clearrsing suppletnents.
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